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nels ofcavalry and a guard of twelve efrecesficctefrect and be in foceforcefo ce from andaud after S

aids dc4 compcamp withwilli the rank of cap-
tains

itsIs passage
tainertain6rof infrintryinfnutrv and it drill officer passed I1eebreb ard3rd A Dd18411841
with tilethetlletiie rank ofofcoienelcoonel of dragoons JOHNCJOHNC MNbesnettbennettN Zytja1ayormayor
whbaiallwho shallshalishail illlillikewisettetzewitze be the chief offinetoffibetoffice lamusJAMUSJANUS SLOANSLOAshoan recorderrpcorderRpcorderconder
of the guard

sec 5 therhe staftstaff of the major gen-
eral

anallatl ordinance0rdinance in relation to tlethet z cicity
shall consist of an adjutant a council y

surgeon in chiefchiel a cornet itn quarter sec 1 be it ordained by the gitycityziy
I1jasterfastervlasterll aster a paymasterpay master a commissary Councouncilvilpilvii of the city ofnauvooof nauvoo that
rindtindand aa chaplain with the rank of colo-
nels

shouldanyshoulshoulddanyany member of the cityuty coun-
cilof infantry a SUrgesurgeonOLIolloii for each absent himself from or neglect 6orr

Colicohortort a snarerqnarer master sergeant refuse to attend any regular orsieorslqor spe-
cialsergeant majormajonmador and chief liusAlusmusiciankianC dieedleemeetingalbigalfig ofor said council for more

withsvidavid the rairatralnkk of captains of light in-
fantry

tillanman ththirtyairtyirty taiitniiminutesutes after the timeaptimetimeapap
lhntr

1

y midindwid two musicimisicimusiciansMus ici ns with the jpointedi pointed or should the marshal or re-
corderrrankrinki of captainsofcaptains of infantry corconcorderiecorderbederbeba guilty of a like denceoltcnccfenceof hdha

sec 6 Thetilotilethestaffstafestaff of each brigadierbrigjdierbrigdrig idler shaltshallshait bobe fined in thetlletile sum of two dollars
general shall consist of one auldaaiddede for each ofdencefenceencooneoence
camp with the rank of Lieuielieutenantnant co-
lonel

sec 2 should any member of said
of infantry provided that the ssaldsaidid council neglect or refuse to attend

brigadiers
13

shallshail have access to the staff i said meetings Jforthwithor tj nith onaon a summonssummons
oforthethe major gdneralgeneral when not other-
wise

from the ylaalayiamayoryary9r sfived4ivelved by the mar-
shalW1iso in serviserviceceicej or special messecmessebmessengerar6r ofor said coun-
ell

coun-
cilsecsee 7 no officer shallshail hereafter be he shall hebe fined in thethemthei oisurrisurdi of

elected by the various companies of thetha twentyfivetwenty five dollars for each affe6ffeofTenenqaq e
lelonleionlegion0 except upon the nominationnomi nationnallon ofor provided that the citcityV codcounciln clicil nikymay
the court I1martial and it is berobyherobylieraby on good causeCAUSC shown rcmacmremitit rhyr&any ginefine
made the duty of the court martial to herehercheneinhereinn 0or by thisthia ordinaordinancenccnec assessed
nominate at least two canJicandidatesdates fforfon secSIC 3 the aboveabose ginesfinesflinestob6to be col-

lectedeach vacant office whenever such va-
cancies

a as other debtsberoredebts before I1thehc Ymayormasorm ayon
4

canciesoccuroccur at the suitsult otof the city corporatiicorporationcorpora tintii0 n

secsee 8 the court martlqj&hallmartiauhau fill Ttnisanisitisills ordiardiordinanceinancetotaketo take eflecfeffvqanandond be in

aandnd supply allaltali offices ranraurankinkineinelnlaweengrobtweenmaweengrobtween force from and after its paaspasngasnpaasngeAngeoreireoye

captains and brigadiers Ggeneralneral by passapass0passed febfb 8thath A D 1841

granting brevelcommissionsbrevet commissions to thetiletlle Mmostost JOHN C BENNETT mayor

worthy company officers of the line iamesJAMESlauesJAMES SLOAsloanx recorder
who shall thereafter take rank and
command according to the datelateaateiate of their from the upperuppsrupper01issisippaq1mississippian Jbrevets provided that their original LETTERSLETMRS ABOUT THE WESTVESTwest
place in the line 11tall11tall1311 nottherebynot thereby be NUBIJAR THREE
vavacatedbatedtaleddated IVjvaurooallwooallroo 31mormonormon religareligzreligionon

sec 9 the court Amartill consist-
inginoinn of all the militaryofficersmilitary officers cornmiscoromiscommis-
sioned

NAUVOO carrcrrrcrry this place is inja ththetho
or entitledorentitled to commissions with-

in
north western part of hancock countcounty

az1z

y
the limits of the city corporation illinois and was formelyformbly known by

shall mmeetactect at the office of joseph smith the name of commecommercecommencerceace but has redregrecent-
ly

ent
on thursday the 4thath day of february received a city charter bythoby tho namenamenamo
1841 at 10 oclock A M and then of karroojvaucoikauroo the namenarnanarne givengisen by the
and there proceed to elect the generalgeneragenena mormonscormonsMor mons the town Is situated upon
officers ofof the legion as contemplated a slightlyaslightly inclined plain or piece ofor
in the ard3rd section of this ordinance ground of from one to two miles in

10 thothe court martial shall adopt extent projecting westward into the
for the legionleolon as nearly as may be mississippi somesomssomewhatwhat in the shappofshape of
and so far as applicable the diciplinedisciplinedici pline a mans arm lialhalhaiilalilai f bent preschpresentingtin a
drill uniform rules and regulations fine appearance for some milesabovemiles above

of the urunited
i
ltedeted states army and below the town since the mor

becsecsee linchisli1chis11 this ordinance shill taktakeamons4monsmons or laharlaucrlahcr DdavdayV saenssaintssains as
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they call themselves werowere so wanton-
ly

stephenson and quincy I1 stoppedstepped over
driven from their homes and estates nihtnight at nauvoo rode one day in com-

panyin missouri by an arviedarmed mob under with a mormon preacher and
the excilcdexciiedexcited authorities of that state two laysdays with one of thetiletlle most rrespect-

ablethethesese persecuted people have settled in private members of the society
this town and the adjacent country I1 also saw in stephenson the cele-

bratedupon both sides of the mississippip joseph smith but hadbad no op-
portunityand added from 75 to 100 buildings portunity to converse with him respect-
ingmostlymotly neat and painted spread over in9 the peculiar tenets of their religion

a large extent of ground and coeverincoverincovering mr smith commonly called ijocbijocjoejos
the plain and the bluffs in the rear smith is a stout musmuimuscularcular coursecourso
these numerous new bright looking looking100kinhin man of about 32 or 33 yyearsars
buildings scatteredaboutscattered about amongst the of age and eixsixelxsk feet highii

O
h and is said

trees and shrubbery which abound to be a man of good
0

natural talents
herelicie present in warm weather a de-
lightful

but ofor infinferioreror education and that as
appearance under the shade a scholar and logician mr rigdon is

of some beautiful shrubbery near the much his superior dr bennettBennettnelt one
rivers brink seats are erected for the of their preachers and with whom I1
accommodation of the society at their rode as above afearedanearedap eared to be a man
religious meetings the spot select-
ed

elect-
ed

of considerable reading and general in-
telligence

J
is favorable to a calm and serene telligence to polpoepossesssess a christian tem-

perteptentemperper and a devotional frame of0 and pretty correct ideasidensorpersonalof personal
mind piety he was courteous and gentle-

manlynauvoonauvooasAsis said to have a popula-
tion

in hishid deportment though some-
whatof about 3000 inlienliinhabitantsabiablabitantsabitantatants somssome selfish exclussre and bigoted in

300 buildingsbuild ings severalsevera I1 small traders notions about other sects and creedstavern keepers phisaphis clans and vari-
ous

1I however derived considerable infor-
mationkinds of mechanics and laborers and consequent satisfaction

and some water craft amongamong which is from conversing with him upon thetho
a small steamboatsteam boatbout called nauvoo subject ofor this ss range religion atnayijmayltnaythe landinlanding soil and timber about the not be able inI1n this briefand hasty news-

papertown are favorable to its future growth sketch to do full and exact just-
icebut beinbeing at the headbead instead ofor ththee to their creed ssas represented by this

foot of the rapids its location iiss net and tilethetiietlle other gentleman but I1 wllwillwil ainaimaitaalnalta
so advantadvantageousadvantamousamous for trade as that of to do so
warsaw or kcolcuckkcojcuck mentioned in I11 undersunderstoodfoodlood from them as follows
my last letter besidesbedidessides this there be-
ing

vix that their society did not recog-
nizeinoing0 considerable lowloiv lands upon the mormon as a prophetprophetbet or teach-
erislands in its vicinalvicinlvicinitytv their decom-

posing
sent from god to the latter day

vegetable matter isis supposed saints that theythevchev did notilotliot discard thothe
to send forth delateriousdclatcriousdeleteriousdelaterious exhaltaonscxhaltat ons bible as used by otheroilieroiher christian sects
prejudicial to the health of the town that the book commonly calcedcalfed tieticthe
however nauvoo has a fine country 11mormon bible 9 was considered by
in its rear and if to many drones and them aswi an additional revelation from
rogues do not creep inin among these heaven made by god himself to jo-

sephgenerally quiet industrious and eco-
nomical

sep smithpili whenabcvbc i 17 years of age and
people we may expect to seesec under deep and prayerful concern ofa very

1
considerable city built up here mind ababuta4utjut his spiritual condition

particularlyrtidularlypa as many of this sect in that it relates principally to the histo-
ryeurope are now known to be about of the house of ephraim and their

removingremovin to this country and indeed descendants which these peoplesaypeople say
somesome two hundred have already arriarrlarri-
ved

was lost or omitted in the compilation
at nauvoo and the vicinity mr of the generally accreditedacercd ted christian

smith is reported to have said thatthai it is bible thaddicthatdicthat thetho almighty spoke oral-
lydesildestidestineddesilneddesignedned to bobe the largest city in the and disclosed to smith in a vis-
ionworld it is some IS18 miles above war-

saw
where to find the ionlonlongiong buried

aandnd 6 or 86 below fortvortport madison brass11&a8s plates 11 c6ntaininc6ntainingcontaining
t
g someRrRELISIONmICHON OF THE MORMONSMOHMONS in unknown hieroglyphics the further

thfihsihs course ofor two land journeysjourncisjourneisJournjournelsneiseiscisels between and hitherto undiscovered history ofor
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tblittitlif s irichirmchlrnnch of the jewljeahjewhil r oninn
wlaliciwliciwa history foretells aslisthathlythly savsay t ir iyrxiilTY jria

character ccon6nonandconatonconcconoconctonton aniaejanj cktv&tvmtv ccr thh isilsii aeriedauriedabrien anfn pahoplv&p1ho co ill111lillii jajunjann s
bacraallallacrLaaar jcrcr dayjoyloylay saintfsainte or mormons11fornioncormons4.4 111hyy eldereiderelcerekprhifurluvarlowirlow Iledfield mrme thothommthorn
arhlardand the which have inslasaasiaspersecutions theytiley

is mcefcy tota misstilissfiliss persiuspers iu M savsivearsiveafsiveftfsaveatSiveateaf
enduredensured in missouri and ellar ca& aiat i c sama plaplupiuplacathecathen othd same
alcountaccount of theirheirheinheln religion 7thyI1

bcyacy hoiuholuhuluboiuboio I1

i

6 y by elder redfieldRed fieldi mrmtpiniaminnjaniin
that the lord made a verbalverbid personal sweatswent td misstiss lydinlydia stepliedtotastepheritorfs
communicationcommu nication to smith an uneduca-
ted

1 in st louis mumoimuimud jan 232actlyby0 by
and ignorant youthvoilth ofef 17 and in-

structed
I1 elderaelder A P rockwoodrocknock wood nrmr 13 fayerasayera40rsstructed him to cnrploy611100v personsperson to ofboobboof bos-
ton
to mismissmls ruth D vose formblyformclyrorm6ly

translate thothe history cohtaincdclitalried in theseth sc
f on 131111massassfew strangestranfrestranerestran fre characters crigravchen cgraven upon oh bear creckcreek feb 717thathaqhq by eiderelderlderthese brass plates and that the almigh-

ty li- b thompson mr howard corey
ty stmdjstoodsimd by and bybyaa miraculous exer to miss marthawalla janejanc khowltoitkhowltorf
ckdofcud of infinite and wisdomwisdorn toldpower iningtthagcalthageaothageao thapethage injanfi 122nd by eldersnsmithamithith the ol01 the letters and rmeaning0 chcasierchsier0ier lovelandloveLovs land mr harvey calatocalltooalicall to
characters the and direct-
ed

upon plates 1

missaliss marywary ann lougy
i ed him to communicate it to the inoigno-
rant

i0 illen1ilenilienailennearneanr bear creekcheek feb 11thby11tvbYand uninspired translators to be elder andrew M Hnhamiltonmilton mr P
by them penned downown for publica-
tion ireland tomisssusannahto miss susannah sumner

and also that at a certainacertainascertain stage latift

of the procceproceedingding the almighty direct-
ed obituaryORITUARYsmith to cease the work of transla-
tion and again to bury the plates until

DIED in this city jan 25tbj1th25th maryasfsmankind should become more virtu-
ous consort of samuel IJ11I1J1 smith iiicdnedai31
ousibousi aandnd better qualified for the recep-
tion

smalychilvearsvears she has lertertleft four smalt chicblof afurthcra gurtherfurther and complete revela-
tion dren affectionate andof the wholewhoiewholomattermatter at which timetime prenuren an companion

relatives and friends tonumerousthejtelordlord would again
i

appear upon
her lossloseiose loss which is caeaslereasiersiernourn aeartherth and directdirect smith howhov to proceed

feltfeit than described mrs smith wqswpsapsthis niomentuousmomcutuous subjectupon I1 one of thetho first who embraced fhetheibe ful
the object and ahnphnpla offtvlcscthese letters ness of the gospel in the new england

will not admitunlit of pursuing this matter states she was a resident of tho
further or domdommcntingdommentingcommentingmenting upon the inonmon-
strous

city ofor boston masshlassblass surrounded with
delusion that could take posses-

sion
friends andaridanidannd the comforts of liilfelifere but

s of so many apparently strisiblesensible there was no crincesacrificesa too ggreatecatrcat for her
and intelligentnitelhgent people 0orr upon the top make for jesus christ and his Ccausean azeate

success with which an uneducated man andind in A D 1833 in concompanypahypady with
like smith has impressed belief in this miss Ccoolbrith howbownownow the compacompanionn ion
cextraordinary imposition which ffactactkct ofor my bosomshebosom she bid farewell to
induces the belief that he is a man of trienestriendsrrinditriiniends and connexionsconncxi6nsconnex ionslons and every
very considerable talents but I1 real-
ly

thipgihipgihirg most dear and traveled the dis-
tancebelibelievebelleveeve that these people after all of one thousand miles to kirtland

are kinejinegenerallyrallyraily quite conscientious inini ohi6dhi6ohie with no human Pprotectorrotterorottetor but the
thisibis matter are more to be pitied than onernorne above named to assoassociateclate with
despised and 16moicjnorc sinned arainaagainst the saints in obedcncoobedcncc to the com-

mandsbanman sinning 9

ofor god and the instructions of

0 thedheebe inspired prophets andapostlesand apostles
when putting the pricedprpcedprecedingincrarticlearticle itip she hasliasilas ever rh3nirhanimanifestedmstedamstedc a williwilling-

ness
nr

typeme weirevrevve intended111tended to havrehaylhaveehayihavi made
r

some ness to endure p6rsparspersecutiongutlon and afflic-

tioncorrectionscorrections but
r

timewelltimewilltime will kotpothotnot admit in tion for christ s sake and it has been
ilisthisthysills numberhumber 0woo will make themtI1lernjern inin a herierler lot tuto sufferhuffierdummier

I1
much for the sake of

fourenf6urenfuturet no0 Thetlletilethewriterwriter nno0 doubt iin-
tended

n thehe 51euspqlspdfiliercompanionhetherbet companion beingstriptbeingbein stript
tenaedded to give a fair statement Jand in11 ofor illshisliis grobsg6obsgogasgopas and madeninde desolate by0 the

ttliemamh egrels M t n didI1 d but respectirespectrespeckirespectingi pg dbrour failhftlithfaich enpouesenemiesoyneenemieso0ef truth they susuneilsIII111lisereredd
I1

much
ansomeononsomesomelompcompW pointsipoinpointstsIthethothc book offormono0lomonof tormonformon inn journeying tto0 missouri I1beinbgippipgim ceposp s-

ed&cac hsign widely from the markmarli 7 JEEDD d failifbilifonfor thotkotheako9 wantant of the comrcrtscomfcrh of lifelire11021152


